
the duty of the Mayor of the said City, and lie is hereby authorized
fortwith to name, from anong the members of the Council of the said
City, such and so many Couricillors as may be necessary to supply the
places of the members of the said Board who shall be prevented from
attending as aforesaid, which said Councillors shall have fui power and 5
authority to act in the premises after being duly sworn in the manner
in this section provided, until the close of the election or the return of
the persons in whose place theywerc appointed, and in case tie Recorder
be absent as aforcsaid, then the msembers of the Board, including the
persons appointed to act in the absence of the others, present at any 10
meeting thereof, shall choose one of tieir number to preside at such
meeting, and such person so chosens shall have the power herein given
to the Recorder in respect of his presiding at such Board.

Votera Iist to 3. The voters' list for cach ward, wien so settlei and signed, shallbe kept in 'City uasu. le again placed and kept in the City Halli until after the close of the 15
electionss, ansd shall then ie filed in the office of tihe City Clerk.

Wher clelc- 4.I Whenever a poll shall have Iscen granted for the election of alionasui »IfItake place. Councilior is any ýward. the voting for such Councillor shall take place
in such ward for which susch ioll shll have bseers granted, at ssuch place
within the saime as shall have beens fixed by tihe Coiiscil of the said 20
City at any meeting thereof. ielid previous to the tentih day of December
in each year. Tie said votinsg siall begin on the fifteenth day of
i)ecemsiber is each vear, or if tiait ie a holiday, then on. the first
jiuridical day thereafter and 4sall hst, anid continse on the next juridical
lay thereafter onily. The pioll ishll le opened cadi juridical day at 25

nine of the clock in the morning, :nd l shall be closei at four of, the
clock in the afternoon eachs day.

Presideni of 9'. The clection in eachs wairul shsall bie presided over by sucs1iection. Counîcillor as shall have been s;naed for thitt purpose by the said
Council ait ny meeting ilereof, leld previously to the tenth day of 30
Decenber in each vear.

Duty of City 6. As son as a poll shall have been granted for the election ofClerk as re-
gards aec- a Councillor as aforesaid in any ward, it siall be the duty of the City
tions. Clerk of tie said City forthwitl, to make a correct copy of the voters'

list for suschs wvard, to whici copy le shall attach the seal of the said 35
City and affix his signature and e lisa iil inoreover make oath before
the .lecorder of the said City, or anty Justice of the Peace for the
District of Quebec, that .such cojy is a correct copy of the said
v'oters' list for siels ward, which iiotb siall be appended to the said copy,
and tiereupons. the said City Clerk shall forthwith transmit to suclh 40
Counciillor named to preside ut the election in such ward as aforesaid,
the said copy of the said voters' ist for the said ward.

As to rights 7. Evcvy person whosarne shall appear in the said copy of the saidof Persons
nam d °n voters' list for the said ward transsmitted to the said Councillor as afore-
voters- lista. said, siall be entitled to vote at5 tei election of a Councillor or Coun- 45

cillors as the case ray be, for sucs ward witlsout any further enquiry
as to his qualification and withuout taking any oath other than the
followinsg, wiich oath the said Councillor prcsiding as aforesaid, is hereby
required and authorized to administer:

Form of Cath, " I maakt oath that f am the pserson named in the copy of the voters' 50
- list for ward of and in tIse City of Quebec, for municipal


